
the complete  
student 
experience



welcoming pibt students
ECU Village offers students a supportive community, an 
exciting resident life program and a chance to experience 
on-campus living at its best.

Mt Lawley
ECU Village is located right on Edith Cowan University’s (ECU) 
Mount Lawley campus. We’re 10-minutes by bus from the Perth 
CBD and the vibrant shops of Beaufort Street. From studying to 
socialising, we’ve got everything you need to make the most of 
your student experience!

Facilities

   Swimming pool
   Student lounge & E-library
   High speed internet access
   Cafe, BBQ & games areas
   Piano & TV room (with Foxtel)
   Laundry & parking

Joondalup
Located on Edith Cowan University’s (ECU) Joondalup campus, 
ECU Village is just a short distance from classrooms and a 
35-minute train ride to the Perth CBD. You’ve got convenience, 
support and all the benefits of living in an exciting student 
community!

Facilities

   Swimming pool
   Student lounge
   High speed internet access
   Laundry & parking
   TV room (with Foxtel)
   BBQ & games areas

apply online now at ecuvillage.com.au

Security and support 
We provide 24-hour support for residents, with a dedicated 
Resident Assistant (RA) team, an evening duty manager and 
security personnel available after hours. Apartments and 
common areas are only accessible by electronic swipe card and 
all bedrooms are lockable.

More than just a room 
Right from the time you check in, you’ll find fantastic opportunities 
to make friends and experience all that uni life has to offer. Our 
residential life program is our pride and joy, with events designed to 
help students live, learn and grow. Events may include:

Live:   Themed parties, movie nights and sports competitions…

Learn:   Group study spaces, study advisors, lessons on exam 
techniques and essay writing…

Grow:   Multicultural food festivals, cooking classes and Zumba…

Rooms start from

$197
per person
per week

Rooms start from

$195
per person
per week

ECU Village Mt Lawley  email: info@ecuvillage.com.au   phone: 08 9370 6376       ECU Village Joondalup  email: joondalup@ecuvillage.com.au   phone: 08 6304 5760 


